Wednesday 20th January Year R - Home Learning
Supertato and his friends get sporty
Maths- The supermarket/ food shop that you made yesterday is open. Write some
shopping lists to buy 2 or 3 items each time. Can you add together the amounts to find the total? Use pennies or
counters to add the amounts.
For example;

apple 10p
sprout 2p
carrot 5p
10p + 2p + 5p = 17p
PE – Our live lesson with Ryan from Saints is at 10am. Join using the Zoom link that was emailed to you. See you in
your PE clothes and don’t forget a drink too.
Literacy- There is a Read, Write Inc ditty to read today (see class webpage). Practise the words, tricky red words and
reading the sentences. You can read on screen or print out. You can use your letter sound cards to make the words.
Phonics- Live lesson at 1pm- afternoon session today.

PSHE- (Scarf time with Harold the giraffe in a scarf)
Healthy foods – just like Supertato and his friends. Our bodies need different types of food to keep healthy. Different
foods do different jobs. For example:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Fruit and vegetables - make us healthy all over
Carbohydrates - found in cereals, pasta, rice etc. - help give us energy
Milk and dairy - help our teeth and bones to grow strong
Fish, meat, beans and nuts have protein - this helps to build our muscles
Oils and spreads (e.g. butter, or margarine) - help our body to use the vitamins from other foods.

Make a list of favourite fruit and veg, encouraging your child to name lots of different ones. There is a food activity
sheet on the class webpage.
Cookery (Design and technology) – Design and make your own super smoothie. You
could write what you’ve put in it and give it a super name. You might want to try some
other cooking if you don’t have any fruit or blender.
Story- Supertato- Run veggies run
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-dKsA86BlD4

Please continue to use your Evidence me app to take and upload photos and stay in touch.
sculverhouse@southtawton.org if you need to email with any questions,
I am in class with key worker children so will do my best to answer as quickly as I can.

